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Mr. E., P.; Tirigley, :f Charlotte, , .

was a guesi' atThe Orton yesterday.
; ; - , v' ; "WiS

--Jac-kson Greer, . Esq., ; of' White- -
. ; ;

ville, spent yesterday in the city. :
: v

'

. - . - i
: :''Mr. S. S; Skelton ofFayetteville, '

was a guest at The Ortoi? --yesterday. .
-

4
-

r, J. Lewis Lee of Conway,-- S.
C, was a guest at The Oirtori 1 yester-- :

er Which nt Dowi Off Cape --Fear Bar

day. Ap:; : '

; Mr. C. A. Matthews; of Charlotte, --

was among yesterday's" guests at The
Orton; : ; T;vj';!MM

Mr.H. M. Pemberton, of, Fayette -

ville. was a guest at The Orton :yes-- r

terday. y ',:) v
, .':J"- -

"V-- : ' ;
: V' v'

, Mr. W. C. Rogers, of;Bishopville,.;
S. Q., was a guest at The Orton yes--"

-- Mr. Leo Formyduval and children,
!

of Whileville, were guests at; The' Or-- ;
ton yesterday. t. : r "

;
-- Miss Vivian Hasna, ,of Baltimore,

is a guest of the Misses Post, on Nortr
Seventh street. ;t ;

; ,

Mr. Duncan McKenzie, : of Tim-monsvlll- e;

S. C., wa3 a guest at The
Orton Mflnday. X 7 I
' - rMr; F. A, Wood, of Camden June- -

tives ' and; friends." ;:.;-- -
x

Messrs. S. Kirkpatrick and W. A.

The Orton - ' 'Iyesterday.1 , - ;
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Mr. C. S. Royal, ' 6f Salemburg,
Sampson couhty,"was. a Srisitor .to , the

rcity yesterday.- - - o ,

W.;W. Koch is inNewbern to
spend the Summer , with; her relatives
and: frierids in that city.; ; r '

. : v ''..k '

f: Mr," J. W. Barnes,of , Houstonr
Tex., arrived yesterday to spend v the
summer with: itelative; r

Mrs. Edwin Foster, of Swansboro, ;

is ' visiting er brother, ' Mr. J.v M; Cul-bretri.V- on

North Seventh street. 5 - i

Mrs. T. 'N. Thomas; j of this city,
is in Hampton; S. C:.- - on a visit of Xfew weeksto relatives -- and friends

'

Miss Brown, . of Atlanta, v. Ga., is
here to; spend some time; with Mrs;
G. A. :; (jjrof t, on ,Wrightsville Sound..

r-iir. M. "A.- - Culbreth, of : Magnolia!
passed through the city : Monday on
hiswayhome. from .a rVteit to Onslow

to the city; after a verypleasant Vaca-
tion- o'f a week spent: athi old home
in .Mobile, .Xla. "

; , ,

Mr. and Mrs.Carl B. Render have
gone to Lincolnton, N. Cl in response- - ;

to a telegrab announcing the sad death
of Mrs. Rehderfs brother. " - .

Mr. ; J. Xu Watson and jrride, of .

Richmond, were guests - at The Orton -

yesterday, returning to ' the beach in' .

the afternoon. -

-- Capt. J. VanB. .Metts; and:"; Mr.
George Davis left last night for 'New
York where, they 'will . spend several :

days on '"pyiaiaePX
Messrs! J. .Hohiies Davis, J,; V.;

Grainger and Cha s. ; N. . Eyaxis: : ; aire
among the Wilmington banker3 ih: at
tendance upon the Bankers' : Convent
tion at Lake Toxawavl

Prof Washliorii Catle

county superintendents of : puhlijifin$;
s truction in connection - with : the meet-
ing of the Teachers' Assembly :in iRal- -

E. M. Koonce, Esq. of .. Onslow;

In Philadelphia yesterday,. Johii - J.
Kean, who was arrested on --Monday
or kidnapping seven year 'old boy;

tried aiid sentenced , t6-!tl- ie pesl--

tentiary for. - 20 . years, the - trial and
conviction haying tafcen place in, less,
tnan' 24 hours' alter the criminal fell
into the clutches,., of the law.--; The
Democrats onj ihe? Senate." Finance
CoWitteV votjd rithr; the Hep'ubli-ca?- s

yesterdayan .refusing, t report
Senator Tillman's- - resolatioi for . in:
yestigating ' contribXitions . by ; natiosal
banks ; toJDolitical Campaigns- .- The
Xorth parollna Bankers' : Association
met yesterday at ' Lake . Toxaway; ' in
tie mountains of v North. Carolina,
president C. N. Evans,. of Wilmington,
residing. -H--When the meat insvec
on amendment- - came up in the House

yesterday,- - Chairman Wadsvjortr ex
plained the agreement between , tie
president and. the Committee on Agri--iltur- e;

referring to the changes to
luit Mr, Roosevelt he said if " it
soothes the feelings o'f certain individ
uals," 'he was willing' for thein to 'all
go in; Democratic; Leader, Willlajfis
declared ,there.vhad'; been spme muck
raking in connection : with, tbe bill
and defended-- ' Chairman Wadsworth
(Republican), . from reflections on
his motives --Tb- e House - yester--

flav witb . practical ,.; unanimity.
passed the meat ? inspection amend
ment agreed upon oetween irresiueiii.
Roosevelt and theHouse Committee
on Agricultural., in.me ' oeuatc j co--

Iterday, Knox, of ; Pennsylvania, aavo- -

cated a lock canai on suie Asmmua,
The House; yesteraay passea um.

uthorizihg St Louis to; erect a free
bridge across . uxe jmssis&iytu

Lawyer Cromweir again aenea uie
Senate Committee yesterday by refus-PstinW- s'

.
concerninc

1TKT Til V

he deal by whicn .ne soiar uie i
for tne ranamato the United -- States

Canal Company.-rNe- w mar
tot- - Jioney un u owauj , . -

Her cent., ruling rate 3, ciosm
2ii offered ai --sv spu.t
10.95; flour steady ; duuouu,, wucv
steady, No. z reu. a wevawi .

easy No. 2, 594 elevator; oaxs ieau,
mixed 45; turpentine firm; rosin
firm, stained, common to gooo,

cinop when did safe-gu-ar dins the
riehts and interests of the People ;be--

Vccme "radicalism?"
T' "..

.
?
-

It is reported that agrarian disorders
have commenced in.Russia again; That
proDably means . tkat' th'e' Russia far-ine- rs

nave laid-bye- ," speaking, in . agra.-ria-n

terms. - -" . ' v- - . ,
' ';

ANotth Carolinian was arrested In
PMFhia a few days ago for havi-

ng fo' wives. Of .course, he Is sorry
lie is in jail, but be would have been
safer there if he had been turned in
when he got to thinking of taking his
second chance in the. matrimonial lott-

ery. "'
.

' -y: -

The Princess Chimay, who is still
stuck on the Hungarian " violinist
Eigo, now in New York, has sent .him
a check for $100 and he doesn't know
what to do with it. . She ought to send
it to people who have got their, route
laid out and can't gctthe pace for lack
of checks. - : ' ' -

"

The population editor of the. Charl-
otte Chronicle has increased the popul-

ation cf Cnarlotte from 18,091 in 1900
Jto 41,500 up to datef. : S6me : of that
ihig crowd that took in the Mecklen- -

prg celebration, May.20th, must have
liked the town so .well that they coa
ched to camp right ;there.J

Uncle Joe, if we.understand " you cor
rectly when you say .'that "the floor of
foe House is the place to discuss penfl-legislatio- n,"

you. mean to say that
foe floor of the JVhite House is "no
fi'ten place" for arone-ide- d discus-8i-n

with no Speaker on hand to rule
foe gentleman out of oef. V

.
:

The chorus girls of New York have
appealed to Immigration Commiasion-erWatcho- m

to stopan importation of
ign chorus girls who hav been

Saged under cQhtract by Director
,Cbnrei(i of the Metropolitan Theatre,
Jary to the contract labor law. The
0rei&n chorus girl sv will be inaHight.
dCe if tljpv a rp half! up ' nd sent

s the WinstonSalem Sentinel:
Gently a number of college prof es-J-8

tave moved from thisj.State' to
ePt positions in other sections. This
i cf thing wUh continue untlthose"

arge of our. instituti'ons'of learn-- J

make up their minds to pay. bet-- .
Varies to instructor's-- in the dif- -

i "ranches." We "have to'fcay the
' 6 if we expect to keep genius" and'8 m our State: :' :'- -

.

afy of Tresur
ling the Institution

V-- '

JSH. :.W pe" welcome., news tb the
cpxnm interests of Vthe citr'and'
the;" WlMmgton nublic eenerallv in

'ow j;.that an order was mUde in
JWhtgton fyesterday; Revoking r the
ordercdr the closing ,of the Marine

sitaXia this city, :an institution
tinie-h- n dred existn W X'at this f' nnrt
andre of great importance .to the
shipping and maritime interests , of alll
this section of the Atlantic Seaboard.

! ' Theoriginal ' order was ' received
abou two ; weeks . ago . and since that
time the commercial, bodies - of the
city,tlirough Senator -- Simmons .. arid
Congressman Patterson. ln"f Washing-
ton - have been quite active - in v their
efforts! Sx

; get. a revocations ol.the
order :of , Surglba " General Wyman
closing; the' institution on July , 1st.
Thef success of -- .feir efforts is a no-

table one and quite a victory for th
Commercial 'bodies, .the v Chamber of
Commerce, which carried on its nego-

tiation! through President Taylor, and
the Merchants' Association;; which took

i LIVELY FISTICUFF

Aldermafr Johnson and Ex-Policem-
an

Guy in an Ehcoun- -

ter Yesterday.

STORIES OF THE AFFAIR

Friends Pulled the Men Apart, Nol
Vfowever Before Number of Blows

Were Exchanged Sensation
; in Municipal Circles.

Growing out- - of charges c preferred
by Alfeirman Er F. Johnson against
Policeman M. E. Guy in opposing the
election of the last named to a perma
nent position on the police force bf the
city at Monday night's special meetr
ing of the Board of ' Aldermen, a fisti-
cuff ensued between the two men. on
Dock street, near Mr. Johnson's place
of business, yesterday morning about
10 o'clock. The" affair was the sensa-
tion of the day in municipal ojrcles
and was talked about freely on the
streets by the people of the city in
general. ; '

.

It appears that Mr. Guy in company
'with a riend; drove down on Dock
street in a buggy about the hour
named and seeing Mr. Johnson on the
opposite side of the street, called him
over to the buggy arid asked what he
meant by making charges. againsthim
before the Board of Aldermen and ac-

complishing his defeat Mr. Johnson
says .that he replied to Mr. Guy that
he did not" consider-hi- a proper man
for the police force, and as a --public
official-ha- d worked .and used his in-

fluence against him. Mr. Johnson
sad he saw Mr. Guy Was very much
wrougt up . and - that he turned to ; go
back' across thestreet to his place of
business and that as he did so, the
former officer; caUght him in the back f

of the neck b the collar. As; quick
as he' could. Mr. Johnson says he
wrenched loose from his antagonist in
order to face him andr dealt him a
blow ' in the eye and others, about the
face. Mr. Guy dealt the Alderman sev-eratblo-

In the face, but, they: seem-

ed to have glanced as CMr. Johnson's
face bore no signs of the conflict. His
collar and vest however, were, torn
loose and he suffered some from the
exertion incident, to such a conflict.
Officer Guy had1 a cut under one eye
and a bruise or two otherwise.
- Only .a few" blow had been ' ex

changed when the two "men seemed
to have clinched and it was at this
stage of the game that Mr. W. T.. Mer-

cer, Mr. D. v C. "Littleton; Mr. " Boesch
and

' others Interferred, pulling them
apart, i Officer Guy is reported to have
curseH the Alderman very vilely after
the fight but ; as . soon . as ' the excite-
ment1' was over; Mr.: Johnson; accom-

panied,' byi-Mesars- . Mercer and- - Little-
ton; went around-- : to Justice "Furlong's
court and Submitted to-a- n assault of.
which herwas' adjudged guilty and re-

quired io pay the costs. He also had--

warranty Issued for his antagonist,
charging him" with van . assault; ; but be-

fore - Deputy ' Sheriff Smith could 'see
Mr.' Guy, he had given - himself up at
the police station to Chief Williams
and will be jgiven trial before the
Mayor-a- t noon toniay. ' - ' ,

v Mr. Karr; who jed the fight for, Mr.
Guy's-electio- n, on. the Board of Alder
men Monday, night; yesterday made a
statement-t- o ther press stating " that
while he ; favored the election of Mr.
Guy- - to ther.force,sbelievirig that he
would hate made a good officer, he

(Concluded on page, four.) wv '- -

Order Re

?9!?P nv the; premises throu Pregfc
dent Rogers.

,
-

' " ; yr ; y
"-

- The' original order. - Is believed to
have resulted : from some friction be-
tween Hhe Secretary of theU Treasury
and SurgeonlGenerai Wyman and Ithe
order the hospital,
with; several : others ; in the South;
comes ; from, the first named. The

city" through
th' medium j of private telegrams yes
terday and by an Associated Press
dispatch last night.-- ; The latter is as
follows: .' . :

-:-x'-

.
" Washington, June. 19. The Secre-

tary of the Treasury has issued an or-

der
(

thfe Marne Hosp-tal- s

at Memphis, Tenn, Cairo,1 HI., St.
Louis; Mo.; .Evansville, Infl.; Louls
ville,' Ky.; Wilmington, N.' C, ' and
Vineyard- - Haven, Mass., which were
discontinued by ah order ' of the Sec-
retary issued on the 8th instant. Con-
gress has made provision for. the main-
tenance of the hospitals and the tiiem-ber- s

desire them to "be continued.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

Board ot Audit and Finance in
Regular SemiMonthIy Ses-

sion Last Night. . '

CITY CONTRACTS APPROVED

Chesnut Street Paving Matter INot in
Due Form Concurrence , iij o
' Appropriations By Aldermen, V

. Non-ConcUrr- ed in Others. ,

"A number of matters of interest,
most - of which "came over fromrthe
special meeting of the Board of Ai- -
cermen tne night before, werecoiisid-ere- d

and acted upon at the regular
semi-monthl- y meeting of -- the Board of
Audit and Finance last night The
meeting : held, in' the office' of the
City Clerk and Treasurer, the room
of the" Board being now under repairs
and In. confusion Chairman McQueen
and all members of the Board were
present except Mr. Yates.' ' "

: .

The paving of Chesnut street from
Front to Water, was first-take- n up, a
plan of the proposed improvement be-
ing submitted by City Erigineer.. Mat-
thew with an estiinate of the cost
which was placed at $2,892, ' makng the
proportion to be paid by property own
ers $1,410.. Mr. Isa. Bear, of Sol Bear
& Co., one; of the owners "at interest,
was present and urged that the work
be undertaken at once; They Board,
however.-hel- d that under the new law
the plans must be filed in the. office
of the iCty Clerk and Treasurer for a
given period and notice must be give
of the City Clerk and Treasurer for . a
improvement so ihat any property
owers --objectingTnay have an oppor
Jtunity be heard, and until the Jaw
is f complied ' with, no action can be
taken: . The City Engineer' stated that
this matter wpuld; be attended to by
the proper committee.! vThes City En-
gineer stated that. het believed, the
average cost of macadam is $1.0Q per
sQuare yard and that ? his calculation
for ," the Chesnut street work; was
based on the difference In the cost of
tha and the Belgian block proposed to
be used, . ' . .

The award of the contract to Thad
F. Tyler for building ' a. cart shed in
the city, pound at $290 was concurred
In. ,

N

, . r :,MiWy--
.. .The award of the .contract to Mr.
Tyler for the repair of the Sixth Street
bridge over the W. & VW. railroad
tracks, was not concurred In, ;

- the
Board ibeing of the opinion ' that; the
general lawv-o- f the"" State requires raH-roa- as

to . keep In repair and maintam
such bridges over their lines. ; A, case
recently taken' to the Corporation Comm-

ission-from Durham" was quoted as
bearing on the : case. ' Alderman .j1a
Karrr of . the Committee, was present
and he was authorized : to' takp the
matter up with the - Atlantic, Coast
Line ...people and reach" some , acree- - I

'-rnent. ' -
, .4. (The general .idea of the drainage

proposed by the Board of Health and
which the City Engineer estimated
would cost in . theneighborhood of $2,-00-0,

was. concurred - In ! but tfie Board
made; the,- - suggestion thatbefore: the
work is undertaken that -- bids be ad-
vertised for.'r .

The proposition ' to the
street lines of ; the city 'and place cen-
tre stones where .needed at a cost es-
timated at $2,500, was - not concurred
in.1 The City Engineer was preserit

four.) . J

Struck on , the twenty-.on- e foot . lump'
or Frying ; Pan shoals; off .Cape; Fear
bar, in a heavy

x northeaster. Tuesday,
June 12th,- - and - went down two houft.
later . .. v" '. -- :'V

; The crew of eight took to their boit
and, i after,: a night ; exposed ir the se-- :
yepe weather, were picked up by the
Maggie M. Keough, Captain Fehimore,
of the Jennie Sweeney, said he sailed
from Philadelphia for Mayport; Fla.,
May 29t& ; with, argo of coaU In
the rough sea, and misty : atmosphere,
he lost his bngg,';ivhQ ehoon
er struck, finding the vessel badlyl
damaged, Captaiit Fenimore ran for
Smithvlle, but soon had to abandon
the sinking craft;; The survivors were
picked up

t the, following day: They
saved ohjT-Hi-

e blptheg they wore. ;
'

The Jennie (Sweeney . was - built at
Ways Landing, N. J.,- - fri 1875, and was
owned in Philadelphia. Her tonnage
was 574 net register. f

to bang in august

Adams and Sawyers, Condemn-

ed Mutineers, Wiil Pay Death c

Penalty on Friday, I7tii -
THE U. S. COljRl YESTERDAY

ng of Prisoners a Solemn
vScene Before Judge Purneli Yes--

terdayBoth Made Statements
- As to Henry : Scott.

4 Blanched and bearded as the result
of. long 7; and ' cTose confinement, thetpicture of utter despair, Robert Saw-
yer, and Arthur Adams, twf- - of the.
three condemned mutineers from the
schooner Harrr. A. Berwind whose ap-
peal to thehighest court in . the land
availed them .nothing;

r wepe brought
out of jail yesterday morning and re-

sentenced to be hanged on the seven-
teenth day of August. The proceeding
was in the United States j District
Court for the-Easter- District of North
Carolina; Judge Thos. . R. PUrnell, of
Raleigh, presiding, a special term hav-
ing been called for "the express pur-
pose of observing the formality. The
scene of the resentencing of the pris-
oners was naturally tone of solemnity
and calculated to 'impress they large
number of spectators who had gath-
ered to witness it. - ; ' :

All the court oificers were in atten--:
dance " at ;the opening of ' the term-Ju- dge

Purneli, District Attorney Harf
ry Skinner, ' Assistant District Attor-
ney J.'A. Giles, United States Marshal
Claudius ; Dockery, U. S. Clerk S. Pt
Coliier Deputy Marshal Knox and
others The prisoners were brought
In shortly before 10 o'clock. It was
expected that they would break down
at the last but they walked withY a
steady tread arid betrayed only slight
nervousness. They were ; given seats
in the prisoner's dock and glanced fur
tively about 'them in the court room.
It was ten-- or fifteen minutes before
Judge Purneli icanjar-- and the tension
in the court roojaaduring the interim
was painful. Upon the oftlcial receipt
of the mandate of the U. S. Supreme
Court; ; District Attorney Skinner,- - a
second time ; prayed the judgment of
the court upon the prisoners. Adams
and Sawyer were then asked if. .they
had anything to say why theJudgment
of the court sh ould not fce pronounced
upon them. , They, stood up feebly but
apparently ; were mute. '. Mr; '; George
Rountree" and ; George L, Peschau,
Esq., were present: and Mr. - Rountree
relieved the situation by requesting
to be permitted t6 address the court.
He gave a brief and --very comprehen-
sive, review of tjae pass and the crime,
stating that'he had not, been employed
to defend' the men. until : the appeal
xiraa 'tnTrpTi in. the higher ' court. . How
ever; he had given much study to the
evidence;, and .the facts bearing upon

the matter ; arid believed: Adams" and
Sawyer not guilty. He asked His Hon-

or to give the prisoners as much; tima
as' possible to ' make

"

th'elr ; peace .with

; When . their counsel had spoken, the
condemned men . were again asked if
they had: anything to, say.'. Robert
Adams arose slowly ; and betrayed i a
slight emoUon, his' voiceXlater-.ringin- g

more clearly. ' He said he had nothing
fo say furrher thlin what he said be-

fore'. ' He- - wanted to -- know if he did
wrong in.'holding Henry Scott. ' If he

"
(

(Continued! n page four.) '
.

Tidings of the crew of the ill-fate-d

schooner Jennie Swee'ney which went
tp :the bottom of : ; the sea five smiles

ttie Cape?"Fear bar yesterday a
week ago have at last been received.
After a night ion the billowy, deep in
their small boat, exposed to the se-- t

verest hardships,: after, abandoning
their vessel and seeing her go : to the V

bottom, ; they were picked up by the
schooner; Maggie -- M.Keough the; fol-

lowing day and landed; yesterday in
"New York. " The story"off their timely
rescue and the, first authentic, account
of the loss of the vessel are told in the
following Associated Press telegram
received last night by the Star;
- New York, June 19. The schooner
Maggie M. v Keough, Captain Tilton,
which arrived Jiere today from Savan-
nah, brought into port;the crew, of the
schoonerV Jeiniie Sweeney, which

ESUjW scflooi

Attendance Upon Traiding In

stitute Yesterdas Increased

to Alore Than 300.

THE DAY'S PROGRAMME

Number of lrvtere?ting'. Addresses By

Leadfrf 'ef: fhepyement. In- - i l

eluding . Rev. N." M, , Watson, ,

of VY4Imlngn.

, The attendance upon the Sunday
School Training :stitV'iiVrtghtes
ville Beach yesterday reached the pro
portion." of between three ; and four
hundred, and still othexs.. are ; arriving
daily.' ' The interest, todjjis all that
could be 'ydesired; and prominent "per-
sona 'identified with the .movement
speak of it as a' sudcess-.i- every par-
ticular. Several prominent ; speakers
on the programme have been, unable
to come, but their ; places have been
filled . by others and the Institute: tn
every way is proving a source of
much pleasure and profit to all. t

The Exercises Nyesterday opened
with a half hour's discourse hy JDr.
Hamill on "Christ's Miracles," follow-
ed by the daily drills by Miss North,
of Washington, D. C, whh lapboard
and .pad - sketching in-- illustration of
the ; International' Sunday School - lit-

erature! 'Mrs. Hamill gave a talk on
the Primary Lesson --Illustrated..' The
Teachers' Meeting was the subject of
an interesting - discourse by Dr. Ham-il- l.

The Superintendent and his Clas's
was. the subject of a. most interesting
discourse by Dr. Carre, of Vanderbilt
University,: Dr. Scherer, of Newberry
College, next spoke on "The Friend-
ships of Jesus Peter,'' . Dr. Scherer
Is a most interesting and able speaker,
and" his presence has ' contributed no
litye to : the.'success of the Institute.
"The Teacher-Traini- ng Class" was
most interestingly treated hy Hev. N.
M. Watson, - pastor of , Grace church,
Wilmington. ; Rev. : Mc. Watson is
thoroughly identified with - the work
and is nothing if not practical. He
was heard-yesterda- y with a jgrea.t deal
of pleasure by the large number of

visitors. - "The . Problem of Money"
was a subject of interest assigned o

Hon. J. B. Ellerbee, of South Caro-

lina, but unfortunatelV he tould, nol
be present and the half houf given-t- o

that feature of the programme had
to be taken by another. To-da- y the
programme Uvbeund quite inters

it Is folldws:- - ig 'againV - as ;

9:15 A, M. Christ's Parables and
Discourses; by 'Dr.'-'Hamil- h , ; :;;

.

9 45 :A. ' M. Daily Drills t and
Sketching, by Miss' North, ; ;: ;. . x

10: 15 " A. ;M Primary. ;Mission

Study, by" Mrs. 'Hamill. v' , -

no: 45 - A: V M The Art t
of Question- -

in hv Dr. Hamill. :

T.i c - v ht DitiP.t Hour of Fer- - r

sonaf Christian Experiences.
1130 A. 'M. Extending the .School;

Friendships ;: 6f
1 9 Noon The

Toi10.Lpniit - hv. Dr. Scherer.
4: 30 P. M.1 Men's Classes, by M-- .

W. M. Jones;
: :

5: 00 P. - M-Th- e
;. Missionary -- Sunday;

by J Dr. Hamill., ; : - :
- The Sunday! School workers of the

invited tocity generally are cordially
'

attend the Sessions. , - ..
'

.

ilEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.
peterso'n ' & Rulfs Tan Oxfords.
Consolidated-Co- . Electric .Fans.

is in the city on hi3 way . to Warsaw. ft "A':t-'- :'
to :atteiid;theFifthV District J
Convention which meets there: to-day-.., '

V Miss Jem;Jyonbredenhag
has-- been the attractive guest of Miss : v -

Elise Ortmann'and who.:has received '
.

' '
man caarmmg attentions while 'in . 7

"the citytreturned yesterday evening
to her hom in Chicago, nj. , - 7-- C - ,
v.-

- Mr. arid . Mrs.i Eugene HoganTc- - u .;

cpriipaniedbyy Miss :JEuhice Eradham; y; '

vj. ottuiwci, p. are --visiLuig.ineirf ,

207: Church , street They: are also vis--

it9rsat WrlghtsyilleiBeach
.. .,.,

; Rev. R. W. Hogue will, leave this.1; :
afterncori for .Sewanee .W' ; '
meVtmg of theV - . ;
versiiy, oi jne csoutn. jie; mi oe ac-- , ; . icompanied by Master Marion" Harris31 r ; C .

.;!r
a . son" 6 . Mr. ' and Mrs W; - N. : Har-7- - -- ' - ' j
riss, o'f:. this, eity, who' will enter .the
university.mmmMvmmiMiss Sallie Betts.phebfthe" most
popular ' members of the" faculty of--:

Littleton College, - is, :in r the
city, a griest at the-- homfi of Mr Jnnri " -

lira .".t ' B. Mercer. ;Miss "Befls win
-

spend the summer at-th- e liome of herfather Rv: A. bBett, fy of:". Town

Mr. R.; Fairfax Crow is here to '"'- - Ml
spends ar vacation ..at his iold honie.?
Friends rof Mr. ' Crow . wiir. be pleased
to .knoy that he; was, recently made n
assistant:: general " manager of - thr1
Texas ; Cotton .Oil; Mills aridefW--?

eries,tembracing all the mills in .the
State' his promotion beifli '

decided compliment to ! --his-- a'-Afte- r

August 1st,-- , Mr. Crow will We
headquarters J in Houston,-;Te- x .i0"
stead;pf:-Wco- as: formerly

f : t
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